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TROPICO NEWS
LATE ITEMS FROM  OUR NEIGH

BOR CITY TO TH E SOUTH

CUPID IS BUSY
ENGAGEMENT OF MISS KATHER

INE W ELLS TO DR. J . L. FLINT 
ANNOUNCED TO FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Wild, residing 
a t 504%  Brand boulevard, Tropico, 
m otored to B ear valley Monday 
m orning for a ten days’ outing. Mr. 
W ild recently purchased a lot and 
will build  a sum m er home.

Mr. George R oper of Glendale ave
nue has. re turned from  a two w eeks’ 
trip  to  the mining d istric ts of Victor
ville and in Arizona, w ith Mr. Leslie 
M eeker of Glendale. Mr. Roper and 
Mr. M eeker report an  autom obile ac
cident in which Mr. Meeker, who was 
ascending a m ountain grade, m et an 
autom obile coming down a t the ra te  
of 35 miles per hour. In o rder to 
avoid a head-on collission and save 
a  woman and baby who were in the 
car th a t  was coming down a t such a 
te rrif ic  speed, and which Mr. Meeker 
knew would be d ea th  to the occu
pan ts of the oncom ing car, as Mr. 
M eeker’s large car was heavily load
ed w ith  passengers and the speeding 
car, a  Ford, had bu t the th ree occu
pants, he. Meeker, tu rned  his car out 
over the  em bankm ent. W hen the 
im pact came, th e  Ford  struck the 
rea r of the Meeker car and though 
badly sm ashed, th e  occupants escaped 
with m erely scratches and bruises. 
Mr. M eeker’s ra re  presence of mind 
avoided a d isastrous accident.

Follow ing d inner Monday evening 
a t th e ir  home on Glendale avenue, 
a t which their guests were Mr. F rank  
R agland and Miss lim a Bateman, 
Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es Brown and their 
d inner guests a ttended  the T rinity  
aud ito rium  to w itness “Cabiria.”

Mrs. E. D. W alton of Los Angeles 
was th e  over-Sunday guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal H. D avenport of Glen
dale avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Daven
port and Mrs. W alton motored to the 
beau tifu l dahlia fields a t Eagle Rock 
and la te r  to the dah lia  fields of How
ard and  Smith a t Montebello.

Mrs. A. R. Van C ourt and daugh
te r , Doris Van C ourt of Los Angeles, 
were over-Sunday guests of Mrs. Van 
C ourt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
D utton  of V irginia place.

Mrs. Ralph W. M eeker of the Glen
dale P arent-T eacher Association and 
Miss H ickm an, represen ting  the F lor
ence C rittenton Home, attended the 
City M others’ Confidential Bureau 
m eeting, which was held a t the Y. W. 
C. A. Monday m orning. Mrs. Meeker 
and Miss Hickman each spoke along 
lines relative to th e ir  respective char
itab le  work.

T H E FAST W RITING FAD

T he teaching of penm anship in Ihe 
public schools has seen many vicissi
tudes. Fads, ideas and theories have 
th e ir rise  and fall. Years ago there 
was th e  old-fashioned copy book 
style, w ith w riting inclined a t a  con
siderable  angle. T hen vertical w rit
ing became very common. I t  pro
duced a very legible hand, but it was 
generally  condemned as too slow. 
Then there  came o th er systems and 
m ethods, more or less practical.

One of the m ore pervasive of the 
m odern theories is th a t  children have 
been w riting  too slowly. I t  is argued 
th a t old-tim e w riting  was practically 
■"drawing.”

As a consequence, in many schools 
th e  teachers insist th a t pupils w rite 
on a tim e schedule. They are  not 
encouraged to form  th e ir  le tters slow
ly, securing legibility before they a t
tem pt speed.

Y et in all o th er kinds of work 
done w ith the hands, m uscular con
tro l has to Cf ne before speed. The 
stu d en t of v sic m ust learn to play 
a passage correctly before he can 
play i t  up to time. I t  is to be feared 
th a t th is  insistence on speed is de
veloping thousands of poor w riters, 
who feel th a t quan tity  ra th er  than  
quality  is the end in view.

Speed w riting is no t as desirable 
as it  was a few years ago. The very 
wide use of the typew riter has great
ly reduced the am oun t of hand work 
to  be done. The business man needs 
legibility  first, so th a t  when he makes 
m em oranda they shall be legible to 
him self and others.

Of course bookkeepers still need 
speed. But probably not one person 
in a hundred becomes a bookkeeper 
Is it wise to tra in  everyone to  m eet 
the needs of a sm all class? Should 
a  pupil ever be encouraged to speed 
up, un til he has acquired the habit 
of clear, plain w riting? I t  will not 
seem so to sensible people.

Mrs. R ichard H. W ells entertained  
very delightfully Monday afternoon 
and evening with cards, th e  occasion 
for these p re tty  little  parties being 
the announcem ent of the  engage
m ent of her daughter, Miss K atherine 
C. W ells, to Dr. Jam es L. F lin t, a 
prom inent young physician of this 
city.

The W ells home bloomed with 
m yriads of carnations in honor of 
th is happy occasion. In  th e  recep
tion hall pink and white carnations 
and ferns were used in profusion, 
and in the living and dining rooms, 
cascades and baskets of red carna
tions and ferns added a warm  note of 
color and m ade a charm ing se tting  
for the m erry throngs who enjoyed 
auction bridge in the afternoon and 
Five H undred in the evening. Mrs. 
W ells was assisted in receiving a t the  
afternoon function by Miss H arrie tt 
W ells, Miss K atherine W ells, Mrs. E. 
M. Hitchcock and Mrs. Charles Ewell.

The guests of honor were Mrs. Geo. 
V. Meserole of Pueblo, Colo., Mrs. 
Adam Underwood and Mrs. E rm en V. 
Bunt, two recent brides, and Dr. M. 
Louise Davis, a recent arriva l from 
Ann Arbor.

Miss Amy D avenport made the 
highest score and she as well as the 
four guests of honor were awarded 
handsom e prizes of sterling  silver.

The cards were swept aside and a 
dainty three-course luncheon was 
served on the card tables, individual 
favors and place cards being in the 
form  of tiny baskets tied with red 
ribbons in which were concealed 
cards bearing the happy secret and 
surm ounted by hearts which peeped 
suggestively over the tops of the bas
kets. So well had the young people 
guarded the ir secret th a t th e  guests 
were really  and tru ly  surprised  a t the 
message these little  baskets contained 
and many were the words of con
gratu lation  showered upon the  happy 
bride-to-be.

Guests for the  afternoon were from 
Los Angeles, Pasadena, South Pasa
dena and Glendale, and included Mrs. 
Horace P. Major, Mrs. A lfred H en
ning, Mrs. E lry J. H am pton, Mrs. 
R obert M. Hiddleson, Mrs. A rthur 
H aight, Mrs. E. R. Collins, sis te r of 
the groom-to-be, Mrs. Andrew Rob
ertson, Mrs. E. W hitener, Mrs. John 
Allen Legge, Mrs. Wm. Sholes, Mrs. 
A rth u r J. Rohm an, Mrs. W. L. W heel
er, Mrs. A. L. W arner, Mrs. George 
Schryer, Miss W illie K erns, Miss 
Myrtle Pulliam , Miss K atherine Lew
is, Miss Amy Davenport, Mrs. A. M. 
Beamon, Miss Elizabeth W oodward, 
Miss Vera McDonald, Miss Hazel 
W heatley, Mrs. Horace K im ball, Miss 
M arguerite Brown, Miss B etty  Stel- 
lacy, Miss Mae Hanson, Miss Jessica 
Alsopp, Miss Estelle Alsopp, the  four 
guests of honor and the hostesses.

In the evening the guests were re
ceived by Mrs. Wells, Mrs. George 
V. Meserole, Miss H arrie tt W ells, 
Miss K atherine Wells and Mrs. Chas. 
U. Wells.

The guests were principally mem
bers of the St. M argaret Guild and 
all enjoyed a most happy evening at 
Five Hundred. Cut glass bonbon 
dishes on each table contained the 
m essage th a t literally  left the guests 
b reath less with surprise as they had 
expected to hear a d ifferen t an
nouncem ent.

Handsom e prizes were aw arded to 
Miss Bessie Provolt and Miss E thel 
Reed and very dainty refreshm ents 
were served to Mrs. Joseph L. Stag- 
ner, Mrs. Helen W oodruff Boyd, Mrs. 
George V. Meserole, Dr. Louise Davis, 
Misses George Duffet, Pauline Sholz, 
Clara Provolt, Eva Black, Lillian 
Mills, E thel Land, E lizabeth Russel, 
A rline H alahan, E lizabeth Lange, 
E thel Reed, Mattie Belle Provolt, 
A thena P u rt, Inez Forni of St. Hele
na, Bessie Provolt, Irene Read, Alga 
P urt, G ertrude Champlain and Ce
celia Wilson.

INTER CITY COMMISSION RECOMMENDATIONS
SAN GABRIEL VALLEY ORGANIZATION ISSUES REPORT ON IN TRI

CATE AND IMPORTANT AMENDMENTS AND LEGISLATIVE 
MEASURES TO BE VOTED ON AT NOVEMBER 3 

ELECTION AND MAKES RECOMMENDATIONS

Many who are appaled a t the  com
plicated n a tu re  of the  ballo t to be 
presented to the  voters of California 
in November will be pleased to read 
the follow ing recom m endations pre-> 
sented by a  committee of which Se
ward C. Simons of South P asadena is 
secretary.

The San Gabriel Valley Inter-C ity 
Commission was formed for the  pur
pose of co-operation betw een the dif
feren t com m unities w herever a  num 
ber of communities w ere affected. 
In view of the fact th a t a num ber of 
the m easures coming up a t  th e  No
vem ber election vitally affect the in
terests of sm aller com m unities, this 
commission m et and m ade a careful 
and im partia l study of the  m easures 
and subm it the ir recom m endations.

lating the liquor traffic. I t  also pro
vides th a t if any political subdivision 
shall vote “ w et,” either on the  pro 
hibition am endm ent, or a t any other 
election, no subsequent election upon 
the subject shall be held w ithin eight 
years, while if i t  votes “ dry ,” i t  shall 
be considered “ non-licensed” te rr i
tory, but th is provision does no t sta te 
th a t liquors shall not be sold in such 
“non-licensed” territo ry . Also it does 
not prohibit the question again being 
voted upon, in the la tte r  circum 
stances, a t ANY election, w ithout 
waiting eight years. The proposed 
amendment is fu ll of otheb “ jo k ers” 
and evidently w as not fram ed in good 
faith. VOTE “ NO.”

NO. “ EIGHT-HOUR LAW.”

G lendale Public Library

The commission represen ts Pasa- W hile founded on a correct theory, 
dena, South Pasadena, A lham bra, th is law is too broad in its  applica- 
Monrovia, San Gabriel and Lam anda tion, and in its present form  would 
Park. The report is signed by Will-j-aeriously ham per some im portant in- 
iam H azlett, Elwood J. Thorne, C. P. dustries and the labor connected 
Dorland and Seward C. Simons. therew ith. VOTE “ NO.”

THE JOLLY OLD FOLKS PICNIC

NOTICE!

A slight m istake was made in the 
announcem ent of an all-day m eeting 
W ednesday of th e  St. Mark’s Guild, 
and through th e  medium of the 
G lendale Evening News th a t m istake 
is hereby rectified in as much as the 
all-day meeting will not take place 
un til next W ednesday, Oct. 21st.

W ill you tell every one of the old 
folks you meet, and send the  news to 
the rest, th a t the ir annual picnic will 
be held in Sycamore grove, Los An
geles, Saturday, October 24, 1914. 
This is an all-day reunion, dinner a t 
noon, coffee free, but bring a good 
dinner, cup and spoon. Come early 
and have a happy day with your 
friends. This picnic is fo r everyone 
over seventy years young, but you 
may bring any friend to help you if 
needed. There will be a brief infor
m al program  after dinner. Be sure 
to register, giving inform ation asked 
of you.

WM. M. BROOKS, Pres.
F. W. HART, Secy.

W illiam  Simpson Sloan passed away 
a t 7:30 th is m orning a t his home, 
212 North Louise s treet, after a 
brief illness. Funeral notice later.

NO. 1 ON THE BALLOT. “ CALL
ING CONVENTION FOR REVISION 
OF CONSTITUTION.” T here is need 
for a  new constitution, bu t the  pro
visions of our present s ta te  constitu
tion re la ting  to the selection of dele
gates to a constitutional convention, 
which provide for the selection by 
partisan  choice, m ight resu lt in a 
very unsatisfactory  convention and a 
partisan  repo rt and proposed consti
tution. VOTE “NO.”

PROPOSITION NO. 12. “ CON
STITUTIONAL CONVENTIONS,” is 
a  proposed am endm ent to the consti
tu tion  providing th a t delegates to a 
constitu tional convention shall be se
lected a t  a non-partisan prim ary  elec
tion. T his is designed to dispose of 
the objection to the m ethod of select
ing delegates to the constitutional 
convention which lie to  the  present 
method of selection, and therefore 
th is provision should carry , and the 
vote should be “YES” upon proposi
tion No. 12.

NO. 2. “ PROHIBITION.” This is 
a proposed am endm ent to  the consti
tu tion  prohibiting  the  m anufacture, 
sale or giving away or the transpor
tation  w ithin or into th e  sta te  of in
toxicating liquors, except for medici
nal, scientific, mechanical or sacra
m ental purposes. I t  perm its any citi
zen to m ake’ complaint of known vio
lations. The com m ittee m akes no 
recom m endation in regard  to this 
proposed am endm ent, for the  reason 
th a t the  resolution of the Inter-C ity 
Commission appointing the  commit
tee, expressly instructed i t  to make 
no recom m endations o'n th is subject. 
In justice  to them selves, however, 
the m em bers of the com m ittee state 
th a t  they personally favor the  adop
tion of the  am endm ent.

PROPOSITION NO. 39. “ SUSPEN
SION OF PROHIBITION AMEND
MENT,” provides th a t in the  event 
proposition No. 2 for prohibition 
shall carry, th a t its provisions shall 
Dot take  effect regarding the  sale of 
liquor in the sta te  u n til F ebruary  
15th, 1915, and as to shipping liquor 
ou t of th e  sta te  not un til Ja n u ary  1st, 
1916. T his gives those who have 
money invested, or who a re  engaged 
in the  liquor business, tim e to  w ith
draw, if proposition No. 2 carries, 
and enables those who a re  engaged 
in grape cu ltu re  to dispose of this 
year’s crop. VOTE “ YES.”

PROPOSITION NO. 47. “ PROHI
BITION ELECTIONS.” This am end
m ent is unfair and m isleading. It 
provides (am ongst o ther th ings) th a t 
the  vote of any city or county, or 
district, upon the question of sta te  
prohibition shall determ ine w hether 
th a t city or county or d is tric t shall 
be “ wet” o r "dry ,” w ithin its  own 
limits. I t  repeals existing law s regu

NO. 4. “ ABATEMENT OF NUI
SANCES.” This “ red light abate
m ent act” is m oulded upon sta tu tes 
of o ther sta tes which have worked 
successfully. This act m akes owners 
of the buildings and prom oters of 
vice therein am enable to the  law and 
not alone those caught in police 
raids. It perm its any citizen to 
b ring  an action of injunction pro
hibiting the use of the building for 
such purposes and enjoining the  own
er and occupant from engaging in 
such business. VOTE “ YES.”

NO. 5. “ INVESTMENT COMPA
NIES ACT.” This act is designed to 
fill a pressing need for the proper 
control of corporations. W hile cum
bersom e in form , the committee be
lieves th a t it should be adopted, and 
if, in its w orkings it is found th a t 
changes should be made, it may be 
am ended by the legislature. VOTE 
“ YES.”

NO. 6. “W ATER COMMISSION 
ACT.” This creates a w ater com
mission with powers sim ilar to those 
of th e  railroad  commission and is 
designed to be tte r protect the people 
in the appropriation , use and control 
of the  w aters of the  state, and is a 
m eritorious act. VOTE “YES.”

NO. 7. “ LOCAL TAXATION EX
EMPTION.” This is known as the 
"hom e rule in taxation” am endm ent, 
and would give any county, city or 
town power to exempt from taxation 
for local purposes im provements on 
or over land and any personal prop
erty  except franchises. This would 
be an experim ent in taxation. The 
m ajority  of th e  com m ittee recom
mends a  favorable vote.

NO. 8. “ EXEMPTING VESSELS 
FROM TAXATION.” This .is  de
signed to  encourage shipping on the 
high seas to  and from our California 
po rts and is a m eritorious act. VOTE 
“ YES.”

NO. 9. “REGULATING INVEST
MENT COMPANIES.” This is a mea
sure proposed by certain corporations 
and conflicts w ith, and would make 
ineffective proposition No. 5, recom
mended by the committee. VOTE 
“ NO.”

NO. 10. “ABOLITION OF POLL 
TAX.” This m easure proposes th a t 
no poll tax shall be collected. If 
adopted a la rge  class of our people, 
Including unnaturalized  foreigners, 
will pay no taxes although receiving 
the benefits of our government. 
VOTE “ NO.”

NO. 11. “ UNIVERSITY OF CALI
FORNIA BUILDING BOND ACT.” 
This provides for a  sta te  bond issue 
of $1,800,000 fo r the construction of 

(C ontinued on Page 4)

WEEK OF PLEASURE
jITTLK BITS OF TOWN CHATTER  
• AND GOSSIP —  SOCIAL 

ACTIVITIES MANY

Glendale is again coming into her 
own, a t least the flu tter of excitem ent 
and social festivities tells us so.

F irs t comes the warm reception of 
Mother N ature, which is filling this 
week with sunshine.

Mrs. J. H erbert Smith of 109 North 
C entral avenue was among the hos
tesses who endeavored to  open the 
week with social clatter, but of course 
in her usual quiet, but elegant, way. 
H er affa ir was in the na tu re  of a 
bridge luncheon to members of the 
Monday Auction Bridge Club, who 
enjoy sim ilar events together every 
two weeks.

A yellow combination was utilized 
throughout, huge shaggy chrysanthe
mums having been in evidence both 
in reality  and in w ater colors, the 
la tte r  having adorned the ta llies th a t 
also served as place cards at the 
luncheon table, where a  show er of 
the same blossoms were used.

Mrs. H erm an Paine scored high
est, winning a  handsome towel, and 
as special guest’s prize, Mrs. R. 
Hinchcliff won a hand em broidered 
powder case. O ther guests present 
■were Mrs. W illiam  Harvey, J r ., and 
the following club mem bers: Mrs, 
D. H. Smith, Mrs. O. E. Clemens, 
Mrs. C. O. Pulliam , Mrs. Charles E. 
Shattuck, Mrs. F rank  B. McKenney, 
Mrs. Clarence M. Good, Mrs. C. H. 
Woolsey, Mrs. W illis M. Kimball of 
Glendale and Tropico, and Mrs. R. E. 
Hewes of Los Angeles.

The next hostess will be Mrs. C. 
H. Woolsey, 1629 Riverdale drive.

Tuesday comes next and it cer
ta in ly  is a day in which th ings are 
doing, as it were. The new year of 
the Tuesday Afternoon Club opens 
for another strenuous siege with a 
large reception in the home of the 
president, Mrs. Mattison B. Jones, 
106 Orange street, where all club 
members, both new and old, are  be
ing received. This gay and festive 
occasion is now in progress, as is 
also the delightful Tropico Bridge 
Luncheon Club meeting, which is be
ing thoroughly enjoyed in the  Glen
dale avenue home of Mrs. C. M. 
Turck.

Tonight the  St. M argaret G irls will 
m eet in the home of Miss Lillian 
Mills, 422 South Louise stree t, where 
in addition to a regu lar business 
session, final arrangem ents for the 
St. M argaret dancing party  will be 
made.

W ednesday comes up b righ t and 
sailing with a num ber of inform al 
little  gatherings and th ings to m ar 
its quietude.

Thursday afternoon the  Priscilla 
Club will also m eet for th e ir usual 
1 o’clock luncheon and social hour 
of needlework, also to exchange the ir 
favorite recipes.

Thursday evening the  Cherokee 
Club will enjoy their regu lar m onth
ly dancing party  a t the Masonic tem 
ple, 532 South Brand boulevard, and 
as usual a jolly good tim e will be 
the result.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Andrew 
Robertson will en tertain  th e  mem
bers of the Foothill Club with a K en
sington party  in her home, 925 Stock
er street, N orth Glendale.

Almost everyone is anxiously aw ait
ing for F riday  evening to come, as 
’tis then the  Masonic tem ple will 
again boast of a St. M argaret dancing 
party. Many are  the preparations 
th a t have been and are still being 
made.

Saturday is always a day of many 
things— and any everything— week
end guests, sho rt trips, house par
ties, picnics and theaters, besides lit
tle sewing circles, etc.

In the evening the usual w inter 
Cannaday assembly will frisk  about 
in the tem ple, and as the week be 
gan, so does it end in pleasure.

BOSTON IS THE WINNER
BASEBALL HISTORY IS MADE BY 

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
WINNERS AT BOSTON

X. V. I. CLUB ENJOYS LAWN 

PARTY

No p re ttie r and more appealing 
place could have been found S atur
day afternoon than the cool, shady 
lawn surrounding the home of Mrs. 
J. W. McFadden, 1710 W est Broad
way, where in answer to her call the 
following members of the X. V. I. 
Club, Mrs. W arren Roberts, Mrs. A l
bert Cornwell, Mrs. E lijah Zerr, Mrs. 
C. W. McFadden, Miss Cora W ard 
and the Misses Ruby and F reda Bor- 
thick, were delightfully though in
form ally entertained.

The early  hours were industrious
ly spent a t needlework and were fol
lowed by a dainty collation served at 
a pretty  rose-adorned table  in the 
dining-room.

Mrs. George V. Meserole, who for 
the past five m onths has been domi
ciled in Long Beach and who on 
Tuesday next will leave for her home 
in Pueblo, Colo., is a house guest 
this week of Mrs. Richard H. Wells, 
1504 W est Broadway.

The Boston Braves m ade a clean 
sweep of the w orld’s baseball cham
pionship series by winning the firs t 
four games, which ends th e  series.

Rudolph, th e  plucky young pitcher 
for Boston, repeated  his last F riday 's 
game, allowing th e  Athletics only one 
run, while his team m ates gathered 
th ree runs.

The game was a p itcher’s battle 
from sta rt to finish, but Shawkey, 
who pitched the  firs t six innings for 
the Athletics, weakened in th e  sixth 
before the terrific  bom bardm ent of 
the "bean-eaters” and was replaced 
by Pennock, who pitched superb ball 
the following th ree  innings.

By Boston w inning the  world’s 
championship proves the old saying 
th a t the veteran m ust bow to youth, 
and many new faces will be seen in 
the hall of baseball fame replacing 
such names as Mathewson, Brown, 
Bender, Plank and many o th er vet
erans who have made baseball fa
mous.

Score:
Athletics— One run, seven hits, no 

errors.

Boston— T hree runs, six hits, no 
errors.

Batteries— Shawkey, Pennock and 
Schang; Rudolph and Gowdy.

GERMANS MARCH ON OSTEND

Emboldened by the ir success at 
Antwerp, the Germ an arm y is press
ing on tow ard Ostend, th e  present 
seat of the Belgian governm ent. The 
king and queen of Belgium are  at 
Ostend and the  m ilitary au thorities 
are  making every p reparation  to m eet 
the Teutons.

In spite of th e  German occupation 
of Antwerp, tw elve of the fo rts are  
still held by Belgians, who a re  m ak
ing a last despera te  resistance.

Gen. Joffre’s reports sta te  th a t the 
allies are getting  a  foothold in the 
heights of Aisne and m aking progress 
against the G erm ans in th e  Vosges, 
and are massing to defend Ostend.

Berlin dispatches say th a t the  Aus
trian  advance has relieved Przemysl 
of the Russians.

LOCAL AGENT CLOSES BIG 

REALTY DEAL

We are advised th a t Mr. E. H. Ker- 
ker has ju st closed a large trade  for 
Milton Hesse, one of our local con
tractors. The deal involved $21,000 
and Mr. K erker handled both clients. 
Mr. Baurs of Van Nuys was th e  o ther 
party  involved in the  transaction , he 
trading his im proved ten-acre ranch 
on South Sherman- way a t Van Nuys 
for an income business p roperty  on 
Central avenue, Los Angeles, which 
Mr. Hesse owned.

PACKED HOUSE HEARS DR. WAT

SON AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Long before th e  hour fo r service 
the local B aptist church was crowded 
with a representative Glendale audi
ence interested to  hear th e  experi
ences of an Am erican clergym an in 
the war zone. F o r alm ost one hour 
and a half the  vast audience passed 
through the arm ed camps of Central 
Europe catching glimpses of the  sol
diers of countries a t war and  those 
prepared for w ar, the d read fo rt
resses, the excited populace, the 
wounded soldiers brought fresh  from 
the battlefields of Belgium, and the 
many frantic groups of Am ericans 
fleeing from th e  belligerent coun
tries. W hat a  p icture of so-called 
Christian civilization. The fact is 
our boasted m odern society is neither 
Christian nor civil.

Dr. Watson refe rred  to th e  prophe
cies of God’s word as being fulfilled 
before our very eyes and th a t th is 
great war cannot be the last. We 
m ust look to T urkey  for the  opening 
which will involve the land of Pales
tine and then shall develop th e  situa
tion th a t will lead up to th e  battle 
of Armageddon.

I t  is this prophetic forecast which 
Pastor Troy has presented so force
fully, especially a t the W ednesday 
evening Bible s tudy  class a t th e  Bap
tis t church, th a t is accentuated by 
the sword and flam e devastating  the 
continent of E urope. And yet i t  
would seem th a t so blind has become 
the average m an to the tru th s  of 
eschatology th a t  even the waves of 
the Atlantic ro lling  in on Am erican 
shores, crimson with hum an blood, 
would scarcely m ake him to  see the 
impending doom of this sin-cursed 
earth .

“And as were the  days of Noah, 
so shall be the coming of th e  son of 
man. For as in those days, which 
were before the flood, they  were eat
ing and drinking, m arrying adH giv
ing in m arriage, un til the day th a t 
Noah entered in to  th e  a rk .”
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FARMERS AND FR U IT  GROWERS 
TO MEET

As the  great European w ar goes 
on, th e re  is a growing disposition, 
in th is country, to  violate the sp ir it 
of our rightly  taken neutral stan d . 
Press and platform  are  devoted to 
active promotion of partisan  sym 
pathy. Of all lands on earth , th is  
sort of conduct is likely to do its  
maximum am ount of harm  in th e  
United States.

The American republic has been 
peopled largely with Europeans of 
the th ree  last generations. They or 
their descendents are  now its c iti
zens. F rom  the nations w arring  on 
either side they have come. They 
have builded their hom es and estab 
lished th e ir industries in th is free  
land. Their children have in te rm a r
ried, and only in peace and harm ony 
is th e ir  righ t to w ork out th e ir des
tiny secure. But peace and harm ony 
will no t be fostered by public p a r t i
san discussion, which is sure to  be
come b itte r  as tim e goes on.

As American citizens it is our du ty  
to heed the  word of th e  presiden t of 
the U nited States, who has spoken 
earnestly  for peace. At the end of

suspicious of us, if our u tteran ces are  
found to be provocative of in te rn a l 
discord. They who are  n o t united  a t 
home cannot hope to enjoy abroad 
the prestige born of unity . T here
fore, our fu tu re  happiness here in 
our own country  depends upon rigid 
observance of charity now, and our 
dignity abroad is to be guarded only 
in the sam e way.— The Tidings.

The F arm ers’ and F ru it G row ers’
Federation  will hold a m eeting at 
Sparr’s packing house on Glendale 
avenue a t half past nine Thursday 
m orning. There w ill be a general 
discussion of the proposed eight-hour 
law and the federation will take  such the g rea t struggle, those n eu tra l na- 
action as they m ay decide upon to tions w ill be pow erful factors in th e  
bring to  the a tten tion  of the voters resto ration  of peace only in p ropor- 
of G lendale and vicinity the resu lts tion to  th e  confidence which th e  bel- 
of such a  law. i ligerents have in th e ir  good in ten -

Worthy Judges
The following Judges of the Super

ior Court of Los Angeles County are 
candidates for re-election and ask the 
support of the readers of this paper 
on the strength of their past records 
of efficiency, ability and integrity, and 
as MEN WHO HAVE MADE 
GOOD.

JUDGE

Grant
JACKSON

of the
Superior Court 

of
Los Angeles Co.

JUDGE

Louis W. 
M Y E R S

of the

Superior Court 
of

Los Angeles Co.

JUDGE

Fred H. 
T A F T

of the
Juvenile Dept, 

of the
Superior Court 

of
Los Angeles Co.

JUDGE

Leslie R. 
H E W IT T

of the
Superior Court 

of
Los Angeles Co. 

JUDGE

Willis I. 
MORRISON

of the
Superior Court 

of
Los Angeles Co. 

JUDGE

John W. 
S H E N K

of the
Superior Court 

of
Los Angeles Co. 

JUDGE

Frank R. 
W IL L IS

of the
Superior Court 

of
Los Angeles Co.

PREDICTS WET W IN TER FO R  
PACIFIC COAST

The annual long-range w eather 
forecast of S. V. R ehart of Lakeview, 
Oregon, has been given out, and pre
dicts th a t th e re  will be m ore th an  
normal precipitation for the en tire  
Pacific coast during th e  w inter sea
son of 1914-1915.

Mr. R e h a rt has been m aking fore
casts fo r th irty-n ine years, which 
have proven rem arkably  accurate. He 
is well know n in Van Nuys, w here 
he owns som e valuable property.

This year R ehart says:
“For th e  w inter season of 1914- 

1915 a conservative fo recast would 
be more th an  norm al precipitation 
for the en tire  Pacific coast. In my 
judgm ent, th e  Pacific coast will ex
perience m ore falling w eather d u r
ing the com ing w inter th an  in any 
winter fo r th e  past ten  years.

“We m ay expect some very heavy 
storms and heavy snows in the m oun
tains, with considerable danger of 
floods in th e  lowlands, and some 
danger of a  hard  w in ter in  the m oun- 
taind a n d ’plateau  regions.

“The ru le  which I have followed 
in prophesying the w eather may be 
of in terest to  the public. If the h eat 
period, or periods, w ere one m onth 
or less during  the sum m er m onths, 
then the  precipitation would be less 
than norm al, but if th e  h ea t periods 
were six weeks, or m ore, the  precipi
tation would be above norm al. The 
intensity of the heat periods also is 
taken into consideration.

“The heavy storm s th is w inter 
should begin in December. The pre
cipitation previous to December 
should be norm aV ’

THE FA R M ER  AND M ERCHANT  
1840— TODAY

L. A. County Press Association Political Advertising

(By Samuel P a rk e r)
Way down on the V erm illion m ore 

than sixty years ago th ere  lived 
nice young farm er whom  we will call 
John Doe. He came from  old Ken
tucky, driv ing  an old ox cart!, de ter
mined in th e  wild west to  figure on a 
start. A sensible young fellow was 
John, and so a wife was p art of his 
slim o u tfit to s ta rt anew in life.

(H ere I side-step a  little  to te ll a 
reading th rong  th a t m en are  m ost 
successful who tak e  the ir wives 
along, and he exhibits wisdom 
every tu rn  in life who opens up all 
questions and counsels with his 
wife.)

He b u ilt a little  cabin righ t in the 
forest’s edge, then tackled  th a t ta ll 
timber w ith  ax and m aul and wedge, 
till piles of rails w ere riven to  fence 
a garden spot. Made rough sheds 
for his ca ttle  and fenced a .pasture 
lot. T heir living was quite frugal—  
no elegant display— b u t with garden 
truck and hunting, hunger was kept 
at bay. Tw ixt p lan ting  tim e and h a r
vest, alas, how long it  seems, and 
then it  is th a t g ranger life is not 
made up of dreams:—for many neces
saries th e  fam ily needed, sore, and 
these could only be procured through 
credit a t  th e  store.

Now, Podunk had  a m erchant 
whose la t te r  name w as Smith. His 
customers had reason to  know he was 
no myth. The farm er forced to trade 
there e’e r harvesting  was done had 
ample cause to know th a t Smith did 
not sell goods “ for fu n .”

And so the  wily m erchant was

year, kept com ing more and  still more 
his way. No m atter if fo r sickness 
or shortage o f a  crop, in dealing with 
the farm er th e  m erchant was on top 
— though th e  im pecunious farm er 
came to him  on h}s knees, saying: 
“H elp me over harvest w ith some 
groceries, if you please.”

Today
Long years ago Doe “ Senior” had 

made th is record  “ gone,” bu t under 
th rifty  “ju n io r” the farm  is m arch
ing on. H is grain is c u t by reaper, 
his plowing done by steam , his latest 
standard  au to  now side tracks his best 
team. E lec tric  p lant now lights up 
his mansion and his barn , his daily 
papers help him  of the outside world 
to learn. By telephone he  ta lk s with 
his neighbors every day and gets re 
ports of m arkets, how ever fa r  away 
Yon book on center tab le  of such ca
pacious size, alas, is n o t the Bible 
th a t P ate r used to prize, b u t it is the 
m onster catalogue of th e  “ Catch and 
Skinem Co.” th a t  brings to  the  sm all 
town m erchan t no sm all am ount of 
woe.

For here in  Podunk Village, Smith 
Ju n io r has a store. I t  has stood on 
th a t same corner for sixty years or 
more. And in it young Sm ith’s father 
caught fa rm ers “on th e  ru n ” and 
proved to them  he w as not selling 
groceries " fo r  fun .”

Smith Ju n io r  sits on goods box 
outside th e  m ain s tree t door, around 
him village neighbors, some five or 
six, or m ore. How long th ey ’ve held 
th a t sam e seat, these easy going 
souls, and told yarns as they w hit
tled th a t goods box fu ll of holes. 
Smith never tire s  of te llin g  the mon
ey P ater m ade, while h is long face 
deelareth “how dull today is trade.

Just th en  a great big auto came 
down the  s tre e t to “ b u st” and cast 
upon the  m erchan t a cloud of farm er 
dust. And in it s itte th  upright the 
farm er, Ju n io r  Doe, who now does all 
his trad ing  down a t th e  freight de
pot. But a t  the bank he stoppeth to 
pay a good sized d ra ft (shake hands 
with B anker Shaver w hile lemonade 
they q u affed ), draw n on the th riv 
ing farm er by “Catch and Skinem 
Co.”

A half year mail house order sent 
in ten days ago. And th a t  same mail 
house o rder was w onderful to see; it  
mixed dry goods and groceries in 
w onderful degree, it looked as if the 
farm er need ask for no th ing  more to 
open in h is house and barn  a big de
partm ent sto re . Unloaded, on the 
platform , i t  m ade a spreading show, 
ranging from  box of toothpicks to 
great big dynamo. And as if to ta n 
talize the  m erest tr if le  more, Doe’s 
loaded wagons going hom e drove by 
the  m erch an t’s door.

This “ tru e  ta le” th u s related goes 
forcefully to  show th a t very greatly 
things have changed since sixty years 
ago. Then, the  m erchan t owned the 
farm er to  th e  lim it of his crop, but 
now the th r if ty  farm er is very much 
on top, w hile the cross roads village 
m erchant sits  idly in th e  shade, in
dustriously lam enting th e  great de
cline in trad e , and fo r climatic rea
sons no one would care  to go to the 
place w here he consigneth the “Catch 
and Skinem  Co.”

B A B Y  P IC T U R E  T IM E  !
S. C. MARANVILLE—The ‘Photographer in your town. I

TOMATOES —  F ine  Ponderosas—  | 
best on m arket; 40c per box, de
livered. J . C. Sherer, Sunset 529J.

46t5

BIG SNAP— Sixty days’ offer; one 
acre, 150 fee t facing Lomita Ave. 
Bargain a t $2000. Sunset 108. E. H. 
K erker, Second and Brand. 44tf

FOR REN T
FOR RENT— Three-room  cottage; 

1458 Oak St. H ot and cold w ater; 
bath , gas and electric light. 50tf

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Office P h o n es— S u n se t 909, H om e 2184 

R esidence S u n se t 909—Hom e 832

Dr. H. Russell Boyer
P h y sicia n  and Surgeon  

F i r s t  N a tio n a l B a n k  B u ild in g  
O F F IC E  HOU RS:

11 to  12 a m .  2 to  4 a n d  7 to  8 p. si.

TO LET— To adu lts, furnished 4- 
room apartm ent upsta irs , sun parlor 
and sleeping porch; will ren t u n fu r
nished; corner of B rand and Chest
nu t, Glendale. N. W. Terrill. Phone 
Sunset 699 J. * 50tf

FOR RENT —  Furn ished  r o o m ,  
k itchenette, also bedroom. 310 S. 
Louise St. 49tf

FOR RENT— Modern 3-room bun
galow apt., w ith all built-in  features, 
including bath  and cellar; nice house 
and lawn. 1434 W. Sixth St. Phone 
Sunset 871J. 48t3

Telephones: Residence Sunset 1004W 
Home 1523 

O ffice S u n se t 982J
O ffice H o u rs— 10 to  12 a. m., 2 to  6 p. m. 

O th e rs  by  A p p o in tm en t.
Dr. E. F. Archer

O S T E O P A T H
C a lifo rn ia  A pts., 416 1-2 S. B ran d  Blvd. 

G len d a le , C a lifo rn ia

Dr. T. C. Young
O steopath, P h y sic ia n  and Surgeon  

O ffice, F l lg e r  B ldg ., 670 W . B roadw ay  
C alls  a n s w e re d  p ro m p tly  n ig h t  o r  d ay  
O ffice H o u rs— 8 to  10 a . m „ 1 to  6 p. m. 

O ffice P h o n e— S u n se t 348. R esidence  
P h o n es— S u n se t 348, H om e 611

FO R  RENT— F urn ished  modern 5- 
room house for $15 per month. 1305 
C hestnut St. Inqu ire  firs t door east. 
Phone Sunset 952W . 48t3

FOR RENT— N i c e 1 y furnished 
room s from  $2.60  a  week up; h o t 
and cold w ater; steam  heat; under 
new m anagem ent. W oods Hotel. E. 
Howard, Prop. 31t25

FOR RENT— Modern 3-room bun
galow apt., w ith  a ll built-in  features, 
including bath  and cellar; nice lawn 
and good surroundings. 1434 W. 6th 
St. Phone Sunset 871J. 48t3

W e have a n um ber of renters for 
houses. L ist w ith us. H. L. Miller 
& Co., 476 Broadway. Phone Glen
dale 853. 307tf

R esidence  467 W  F i f th  St., G lendale. 
Home G lendale 1132, Sunset 1019

H. C. Smith, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Office 594 W est Broadway, Glendale. 
Phone Sunset Glendale 1019. Hours 
2 to  5 p. m.

P h o n es : Office, S u n se t 1091; R esidence. 
S u n se t 618W. H o u rs : 10 to  12 a. m. an d  
2 to  4 p. m. S u n d ay s  a n d  e v e n in g s  by 
a p p o in tm e n t.

A. W . Teel, M. D.
P h y s ic ia n  and Surgeon  

S pecial A tte n tio n  to  E ye, E a r , N ose and  
T h ro a t. O ffice, S u ite  2, R u d y  B ldg., 848 
Cor. B ran d  a n d  B roadw ay . R esidence: 
308 N o rth  M ary la n d  A ve

Dr. Frank N. Arnold
D E N T IS T

B a n k  o f G lenda le  B u ild in g  
C o rn er B ro a d w a y  a n d  G len d a le  A venue 

H o u rs —9-12; 1:30-6.
PH O N E 468J

FOR RENT— 5-room* bungalow, 4- 
room bungalow, unfurnished; 3 and 
4 room apartm en ts; large room s; 
nicely furnished. F. W. McIntyre, 
424 W. Broadway. Phone 73J  or 
Home 2161. 48t3

FOR RENT— A good com fortable 
house, 432 Orange Grove Ave., $10 
per month, and w ater paid. Inquire 
a t 486 W. Broadway. 48t3

The Glendale Evening News
-CLASSIFIED-----  =

B u sin ess  and  T e le p h o n e  D ire c to ry
In this column not only your phone number but also your place of 
business is brought to the attention of over 4500 readers every 
day. Phone your order or drop a line and our directory depart
ment solicitor will call upon you at once. Our phone numbers 
are Sunset 132, Home 2401.

VOTE FOR

Attorney FRANK L. MUHLEMAN

No town can either be built up or 
m aintained in the absence of public 
spirit. A m an in a tow n who has no 
concern fo r the place except as it 
helps him  m ake a li ttle  money, is 
like a cow th a t sh o rt circuits her 
milk and thus becomes the direct 
and sole consum er of a ll her product.

Phone Sunset 523W

DR. C. R. LUSBY
D entist

Hours— 9 to 12, 1 to 5. Evening Ap
pointm ents if Desired 

1110% W. Bdwy., T. A. W right Bldg.

Hours:
10 to 12, 2 to 4

Phones : Sunset 1034 
Home 2617

W ANTED

J. HAROLD BROOKS
Physician and Surgeon 

147 S. B rand Blvd. Glendale

POSITION WANTED— G e n e r  a 1 
housew ork; capable, experienced wo
man with nine-year-old boy; apply 
915 W. Seventh St., Glendale. 49t6

ROOMER 
Orange St.

W ANTED- -Apply 334 
48t3

Have two clients fo r eastside acre
age. List w ith me for results. Sun
set 108. E. H. K erker, Second and 
Brand. 44tf

WANTED— Two gentlem en to oc
cupy room and tak e  breakfast and 
evening m eal; hom e cooking; nice 
home place. Call 236 Glendale Ave.

48t3

WANTED— To buy a graphophone 
and records in good condition. Phone 
Glendale 114M. 48tf

Classified Ads
LOST— Between S. Adams St. and 

Hollywood, se t of au to  tools in can- 
■vas roll. Owner will rew ard  finder. 
D. F. M oncton, 822 S. Adams St.

50t2

• PHONES
ALWAYS IN LINE

Central Stables, cor. Broadway and M aryland.Sunset 314, Home 2512
AUTO AMBULANCE, UNDERTAKING, EMBALMING

Pulliam U ndertaking Co., 919-21 W. Bdwy.. . .Sunset 201, Home 334
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND KODAK SUPPLIES

Glendale Book Store, 576 Bdwy., opp. City H a ll...................Sunset 219
BETTER COFFEE AT 25c, 30c, 85c, 40c AND 45c LB.

F. Booth, coffee expert, 429 Gardena Ave....Home 2312, Sunset 943W
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES’ HEADQUARTERS

Glendale P a in t and Paper Co., 419 B rand Blvd.......................Sunset 855
FURNITURE, RUGS, ETC.

Parker & Sternberg, 417 Brand Blvd............................................S unset 40
GLENDALE DYE WORKS

H. M. M errill, 116 E lro se .....................................Home 348, Sunset 20*
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Bentley Schoeneman Lum ber Co., 1022 Bdwy. .H om e 2061, Sunset 51
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE

Volney H- Craig, Trustee. Address P. O. Box 446, San Fernando.
PH ILLIPS TRANSFER— Moves everything everywhere.

Stand a t P. E. Depot. Sunset 138. Home 2422. Res. Home 651.
PRINTING, STATIONERY, ETC.

Glendale News Office, 920 W. Bdwy....................Sunset 132, Home 2104
R EA L ESTATE AND LOANS— Town P roperty  and Acreage

J . H. Adams, cor. Second and Brand Blvd., G lendale_____ Sunset 744
SEW ING MACHINES— Repairs On All K inds— New Singers Sold

A  J . UPHAM, 1020 W. Broadway_____________________ Sunset 656W

TRANSFER, FURNITURE MOVING, DAILY TRIPS TO LOS ANGELES 
R ichardson Transfer, 341%  Brand Blvd........ Home 2241, S unset 748

LOST— A rug, betw een Eagle Rock 
and G lendale on Colorado Blvd.,
Glendale Ave. or B roadw ay; finder
please phone Garv. 1042 and receive 
reward. 50t3

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Baby carriage; good 

condition; fine springs) $27 new; 
will sell fo r $7.50. Tel. 311W. 1010 
Maple. 5 0 tl

FOR SALE —  M odern five-room 
bungalow, com pletely furnished, close 
in; $2750; $750 cash, balance long 
time. C. A. W ilkinson, 1517 Ivy.

heavy mares,
L. J. Wood,

50t2

WANTED —  Solicitors; big com
mission, easy w ork, fastest selling 
proposition in Southern California; 
call 1111 Broadway, Glendale, a t  9 
a. m. Thursday m orning for particu
lars. Ask fo r Morgan or Livingston.

50t2

WANTED —  A ten an t for nicely 
furnished 3-room apartm ent; all 
modern conveniences; private bath , 
ho t and cold w ater; w ater rent free ; 
choice location, w ith trees, flow ers 
and grass in abundance; large 

I grounds; re n t very reasonable; also 
j 2-room cottage fu rn ished  for house
keeping. 1634 W. Broadway. Phone 
65J. 50t5

FOR SALE— Team, 
wagon and  harness. 
K enneth road.

FOR SALE— Best buy on Colorado 
Blvd., 3-room  house, fine lot, plenty 
of fru it  tree s ; quick sale, $1000. 
Call 1087J. 49t2

Dem ocratic Nominee

FOR ASSEMBLYMAN
In 61st Assembly District 

General Election Tuesday, Nov. 3rd.

W ILL REFUND FEES

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 1.
Mr. W . E. Evans, city attorney of 

Glendale, Glendale, Cal.
D ear S ir: You a re  authorized to 

notify a ll persons who have paid for 
service connection or w ater meter, 
or both, fo r domestic use in the  city 
of G lendale, on the  M iradero and 
Glendale Consolidated w ater systems 
since Nov. 1st, 1912, they  will be re
funded such am ounts paid by apply
ing a t th e  office of the  Miradero 
W ater Company in th e  city of Glen
dale.

V ery tru ly ,

FOR SALE— New bungalow, one 
block from  carline; 3 bedrooms, in
cluding sleeping porch; all built-in 
features, garage, etc. Term s same as 
rent. M ight take  vacan t lot as p a rt 
paym ent. Apply 246 Orange St.

WANTED —  P aper banging and 
tinting. F irs t  class work at reason
able prices. C. A. From m , 249 E. 
3rd St. Sunset 305J. 179tf.

TROPICO NURSERY
Y. GOTO, P roprietor 

Japanese, E uropean and Home P lan ts 
214 P ark  Avenue Tropico, Cal.

Sunset Phone 353W

W . T. SPROWLS 
Attorney-« t-Law

Glendale Office— 1106 W. Broadway 
Office H ours— 7 a. m. to 8:30 a. m. 
5 p. m. to  7 p. m. Home 1163, Glen
dale 424.

Los Angeles Office— Suite No. 217, 
Byrne Bldg. F2077, Main 6781.

N O T A R Y  P U B L I C
CLARENCE E. KIMLIN, 

of K im lin & Royce 
R eal E state .

612 W. Broadw ay Tel. 20.1

Exchange or Sale
L ist your lots, houses and ranches 

for sale or exchange for  results. T 
have the  buyers and th e  bargains.

W. N. ROSE, Suburban F¿changes 
W ith  E .B . V an  H orne  & Co., 707 Union Oil Bldg 
M ain 952, H om e A3149 7th & Sp ring , L . A.

M ISCELLANEOUS
1 can build you an artistic  bunga

low, 4-room plastered , modern, $650 
to  $1000; 5-room plastered  m odern, 
$750 to $1500. Money arranged, 
stra ig h t loan or m onthly paym ent 
plan. C. M. B rubake Building Com
pany, 602 H ibernian  Bldg. Main 766, 
F2204. Residence, 1541 Patterson  
Ave., Glendale. 50t25

4 212 5

FOR SALE— Pum pkins, 
m er Ave., Tropico.

215 Pal- 
45t6

FOR SALE— Three-room  modern 
house, outside screen sleeping house, 
large Jo t 50x182; garage, chicken 
house and yard ; f ru it of good variety, 
flowers; low price, easy terms. 561 
Oak drive, Tropico. F o r particulars 
phone 987W. 48tf

FOR SALE— I have a clear title  
on 80 acres of good foothill land in 
Madera county which I will sell for 
$1000. Need money or would not 
sell for less than  $1250. Address 
Box "G ,” Glendale News. 47tf

Singer M achines on easy monthly 
payments, a rranged  to  suit the con
venience of custom er. Also all m akes 
of sewing m achines cleaned and re 
paired a t reasonab le prices. Singer 
Store, 1020 W. Broadway, Glendale. 
Phone 656W. E. J . Upham. 48t6

MONEY TO LOAN— On Glendale 
property, 7 and 8J?er cent; principals
only. 
Glendale.

Phone X R. Lockwood, 164J, 
4 5 tl2

WOODS’ LITERARY BUREAU 
1222 M ilford St., Glendale 

Sunset 394
A uthors’ and Business Mss. typed; 
English, F rench, German. Stories 
and artic les revised, corrected; music
copied, transposed »-----
spatch. I

MONE 
security i 
H. A. W 
Phone 24

MILLS 
Help of :
Phone 242

Mrs. M. . . .  ^ wjvvii, i4t»i Pioneer 
drive, dressm aking by day or gar
ment. Teaching a specialty. Phone 
2211. 37 tl2

PIANO INSTRUCTOR— W ill take  
lim ited num ber of pupils, any grade. 
Beginners sta rted  right. Use M at
thew s’ graded system and Dm Mason's 
Touch and Technique. Ten years’ 
experience in teaching. Terms rea
sonable. Phone Sunset 1019, Home 
1132. Mrs. L aura Jones, 466 W est 
F ifth  St., Glendale. 276tf

YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED W ITH 
YOUR POSITION 

Otherwise you would not he read 
ing this. If  you w ant to a tta in  th a t 
succecss which every man or woman 
is looking for, get in touch with us. 
The only capital required  by you is 
tim e, energy and hard  tim es, th e  
h arder the  tim es the  more money 
you can make.

S teadfast Mills Agency, 315 Ger
m ain Bldg., Los Angeles.

LOST— A cross pin in the shape of 
an arrow , with le tte r “T.” R eturn 
to owner a t the Linen Store; rew ard.

39tf

GLENDALE’S VOTE FOR 
CONGRESSMAN

Rand?Vl ..............................................  701
Roberts .....................................    204
Bell ...................................   202

Adv. 25tf
To m ake a tem porary optim ist of a 

pessimist, get him to run  for office.
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894-J 762 Home
-THE-

Men’sShop
AND THE

Juvenile Shop
1109 Broadway

f |[W e continue to sell our 
Infant’s and Little Girls’ 

wearing apparel at cost. This 
will continue until the entire 
stock in this department is 
gone. Of course the mothers 
of Glendale appreciate the fact 
that first come receive first 
choice. Our stock is very com
plete in some lines, namely;
Children’s H ats, Caps and Bon- 

nets a t  h a lf price.
Middy Blouses a t one*third off 

reg u la r price.
In fan ts ' Sw eaters, Leggings and 

Toques a t  25%  off reg. price. 
Muslin U nderw ear a t a saving 

of one-third.
In fan ts’ Soft Soled Shoes, reg.

50c values, 35c.
Girls’ School Dresses a t one- 

half price.
The above artic les are  sold a t  

prices th a t will save a m other 
quite an item , and are sold 
for cash only.

An early  v isit will be for ou r 
m utual benefit.

Stop
W orrying Almut F u tu re

Listen
to  Voice of Progress

Think
to Development 5 Yrs. Hence

Then realize the  fac t tha t your 
opportunity  to  get in  on th e  
ground a t  the  Los Angeles h a r
bor is g radually  slipping away.

Come w ith us W ednesday, 
Oct. 14, or Sunday, the 18th, 
and tak e  our tw enty-m ile boat 
trip  th rough  the  commercial 
d istrict and see for yourself 
w hat has actually  taken place 
in the  past two years. Then be 
your own judge w hat the  next 
five years oi development will 
m ean to  you if you invest now 
in R iver and H arbor T ract No. 
2600, w here you can throw  a 
stone from  your lo t into deep 
w ater in  channel No. 1.

Excursion leaves our office, 
1111 Broadway, Glendale, on 
W ednesdays and Sundays a t 9 
a. m. sharp.

Lots $300 up; average $450.
Round tr ip  25c.

Morgan & 
Livingston
Phones: Home 761, Sunset 162 

1111 BROADWAY 
Rep. P a trick  C. Campbell Co.

r i
pplies

VALLEY SUPPLY CO.
306-8 B rand Boulevard 

Sunset 637. Home 192

Pupils are  enrolling in the violin 
departm ent, which is under the able 
direction of Miss Lalla Fagge. The 
violin pupils are  entitled  to the free 
instruction in harm ony, sight read 
ing and ear tra in ing , which is given 
every Saturday.

Our year book is ready for d is tri
bution. Ask for one.

COOPER SCHOOL OF MUSIC

1411 W. Colorado Blvd., Glendale.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. John  Hyde Braly 

were guests on Sunday of friends in 
Long Beach, whom they  m et on their 
recent visit to Yellowstone Park.

•
Miss Alpha Prindle of 1326 West 

Seventh stree t is hom e again from 
San Diego, where she enjoyed a visit 
of several days.

NORTH GLENDALE

Mrs. Martin Sunkes of 118 Elrose 
avenue was the luncheon guest of her 
sister-in-law , Mrs. Neil Sunkes, of 
Lincoln place last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Parsonage 
and Mr. Parsonage, J r ., who resides 
w ith his son a t 827 Lincoln place, 
a re  spending a few days with Mr. 
P arsonage’s sister, Mrs. H ill of Eagle 
Rock.

Miss Elizabeth Russell, form erly of 
808 Granada street, bu t now a board
er and scholar a t O ccidental college, 
visited Glendale friends over Monday.

A large attendance is expected at 
the all-day m eeting of Chapter L, 
P. E. O., which is to be held in the 
home of Mrs. Mae D ickm an tom or
row.

Mrs. I. J. Cushing of 568 E ast Sixth 
s tree t entertained Mrs. A. L. Bryant, 
Mrs. Belle Furgeson and Mrs. Henry 
Johnston a t tea in her beau tifu l home 
recently.

Dr. and Mrs. Colin Cable of 775 
Columbus avenue were Sunday guests 
of Miss G ertrude B ennett, who after 
driving them  to  W hittier, entertained 
them  a t dinner in her hom e in Los 
Angeles.

Mrs. George M. H arrison  of 1557 
Myrtle stree t en tertained  Sunday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Dancy and Mrs. 
Judson of Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. H erald, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Moore of Glendale.

The tw enty-fourth anniversary  of 
th e  wedding of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Brown was observed a t  th e ir  Jackson 
s tree t residence Monday evening by 
the “ Illinois colony” of th is city and 
vicinity, and a very p leasan t hour was 
enjoyed.

The ladies of the fancyw ork com
m ittee for the C ongregational church 
bazaar, which is to be held  in Decem
ber, were delightfully en tertained  on 
Monday afternoon by th e ir  chairm an, 
Mrs. W illiam F. Nash, in her home, 
346 North Maryland avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Case, accom
panied by their little  daugh ter Bea
trice, Mrs. Case’s m other, Mrs. C. O. 
W inters and niece, Miss Genevieve 
Allan, spent Sunday and Monday a t 
th e ir cabin in the Arroyo Seco, re
tu rn ing  late Monday n ig h t to their 
home, 105 South M aryland avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es F a rre ll of 123 
E ast Broadway enjoyed a  delightful 
m otor trip  Sunday, going f irs t to 
Long Beach, where they  attended 
divine services, and th en  to Seal 
Beach, where the afternoon  was 
spent and dinner enjoyed. Mith Mr. 
and Mrs. F arre ll as th e ir guests were 
Mrs. Clarence Newcomb, Mrs. Fred 
Church and Mrs. F. Gilman Taylor, 
all of Glendale.

HIGH SCHOOL P . T. A.

The members of the  Parent-Teach
er association of the G lendale Union 
high school are  entering  upon their 
second year of work w ith a  great 
deal of enthusiasm . The recent meet
ing of th is organization was largely 
attended, about sixty being present. 
The Boys’ Glee Club, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Gibson, delighted those 
present with several m usical selec
tions. Dr. E. H. W illisford, the  pres
ident, in his address em phasized the 
one word “ co-operation” as being the 
keynote of all th a t he hopes to ac
complish, and explained th a t he 
m eant the working together of teach
ers, parents and students. Certain 
definite work in th is direction has 
been planned in the appointm ent of 
a committee for each class, consist
ing of one teacher, two paren ts and 
th ree  students, who will have charge 
of the social activities of the  various 
classes.

The committees are  as follows:
A-9— Miss M. Soper, teacher; Mrs. 

R. D. W hite and Mrs. McPherson, 
paren ts; Ralph Paine, H a rrie tt W ill
iams and Leone Shattuck, students.

B-9 —  Mr. H. L. Howe, teacher; 
Mrs. V. Price Brown and Mrs. Hagin, 
paren ts; Milton Brown, M argaret 
Gregg and Lawrence Davis, students.

Sophomore— Miss H. M. Darsie, 
teacher; Mrs. J. G. H unchbergef and 
Mrs. D. W. H unt, paren ts; Edward 
Seay and Edith Cowles, students.

Jun ior— Miss E. H. Flood, teacher; 
Mrs. D. L. Gregg and Mrs. T ruscott, 
paren ts; Carol W illisford, Clarence 
Ball and Edgar Boss, students.

Senior— Mr. A. L. Ferguson, teach
e r ; Mrs. John Hobbs and Mrs. D. H. 
Smith, parents; H asty Bidwell, John 
Stauffacher and Dorothy Hobbs, stu 
dents.

Mrs. J. F. Padelford will act as 
chairm an of the general committee.

Mrs. Charles H. Toll, p resident of 
the  Parent-Teacher F édération  of 
Glendale, made a m ost helpful ad
dress, in which she earnestly  advised 
the  paren ts not to place too much 
responsibility upon the  teachers, but 
to hold the  confidence of th e ir chil
dren by keeping in close sympathy 
with their school and hom e interests.

Shoe Repairing Shop
U nder New M anagem ent

W e Use the Best L eather Only.

All W ork Quickly and N eatly  Done 
and Satisfaction guaranteed .

Phone 240R— 533 W est Broadway.

MILES & McCORD, Props.

Mr. Ivan Peoples of Los Angeles 
spent Saturday with h is parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peoples of Melrose avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Eckles of 920 
N orth Central avenue a re  looking for
w ard with delightful anticipation the 
arriv a l of the doctor’s parents from 
Polk, Neb., who will spend a year in 
California a t least before returning 
to th e ir  eastern home.

Mr. and Mrs. W allace F ryer of 121 
H oward stree t en terta ined  as their 
guests a t a dain tily  appointed dinner 
last Sunday Dr. and Mrs. J. F. W at
son of Los Angeles and Rev. and Mrs. 
John  H. Troy of O range street.

Mrs. John Murphy of 1648 Ruth 
s tre e t spent Monday in Los Angeles 
a t  the home of her sister, Mrs. Philip 
B allerino of North Hoover * street, 
w here she w ent to welcome the ar
rival of a beautiful new nephew, who 
cam e to gladden the hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ballerino, whose many friends 
in th is locality will be very glad to 
know th a t m other and little  one are 
doing exceedingly well.

Mr. and Mrs. Almo Taylor and 
children, Miss F lorence and Master 
Vernon, also Miss M argaret Lusby of 
Glendale, motored over to North 
Glendale from their hom e in Covina 
las t Sunday and were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. F ryer of 1431 North 
Pacific avenue, enjoying afternoon 
luncheon with these delightful old- 
tim e friends.

SHAKESPEARE CLUB

The Mary Howard Gridley Shakes
peare Club will m eet tomorrow, 
W ednesday, m orning a t 10 o’clock a t 
the  home of the president, Mrs. Mary 
Howard Gridley-Braly, 205 North 
B rand boulevard.

IN HONOR OF TEACHERS

Mrs. Nanno Woods of 1222 Mil
ford stree t has issued invitations to 
abou t forty  of her im m ediate neigh
bors for Thursday afternoon at 3 
o’clock to meet the teachers of the 
Columbus avenue school. Mrs. Vi
vian Webb and the  hostess will en ter
ta in  with a program  of music.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. R ichard H. Wells of 
1504 W est Broadway announce the 
engagem ent of the ir daughter, Miss 
K atherine C. W ells, to  Dr. Jam es L. 
F lin t of Glendale, th e  wedding to 
tak e  place some tim e during the 
m onth of November.

WASH MEETING

Many property owners of Glendale 
m et a t the high school auditorium  
Monday evening, Oct. 12, and after 
discussing the dangers of Verdugo 
canyon wash for a  period of an hour 
and a half, a motion prevailed sup
porting  the board of supervisors in 
steps taken thus far in laying plans 
to improve the wash.

John  P irtle  was chairm an of the 
m eeting and G. B. W oodberry served 
as secretary. City A ttorney W. E. 
Evans was the principal speaker.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The services were largely attended 
on the  Sabbath a t th e  Presbyterian 
church. The Sabbath school orches
tra  continues to give good music, 
which is a g rea t help. The attend
ance was nearly  300, counting all 
departm ents of the school. Two lit
tle  visitors from the Chinese school 
in Los Angeles w ere present.

The sacram ent of th e  Lord’s sup
per was observed a t . th e  morning 
church service. About tw enty united 
w ith the church, some coming from 
th e  Sabbath school.

At the evening service the electric 
cross on the tow er of the church, 
given by the fam ily of Eugene Frank 
in memory of him, was dedicated. 
The large chorus choir rendered some 
very fine music.

T he pastor spoke some very earn
est words on the  power of the cross, 
both sermon and songs being in keep
ing with the thought of the Christ 
who died on the cross to save all who 
will believe.

There will be a “ P agean t of the 
W orld” a t the P resbyterian  church 
next Friday, Oct. 16. Scenes in dif
feren t countries. A native child 
widow of India will be present and 
sing in her native tongue. Interest
ing program . Music under the direc
tion of Mrs. L. Field and Mrs. H. R. 
Boyer. Program  begins a t 7:45.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
8  UNFAIR PROPOSITION 8

Q The city and county consoli- Q 
X dation am endm ent, which will X 
Q be voted on a t the November Q 
O election, provides th a t a city of X 
O more than  50,000 m ay annex a Q 
X sm aller town by a bare ma- x |  
8  jo rity  vote, instead of a two- 81 
8  th ird s’ vote as a t present. I t X 
2  also provides th a t the  sm aller 8  
© town m ust assume its  propor- X 
x  tionate  share of the  larger 8  
O city’s bonded debt. Every voter X 
x  who has the in terests of his O 
8  hom e city a t heart will vote NO X 
g  on this am endm ent. 8
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

SOCIAL CENTER
A Broader Sphere for Religion—New 

Field for the Rural Church.

By Peter Radford.
L e c tu re r National Farmers' Union.

The social duty of the rural church 
la as much a part of its obligations 
as its  spiritual side. In expressing its 
social interest, the modern rural 
church does not hesita te to claim that 
it is expressing a true religious in
stinc t and the old-time idea that the 
social instincts should be starved 
while the spiritual natu re was over
fed with solid theological food, is fast 
giving way to a broader in terpreta
tion of the functions of true religion. 
We take our place in the succession 
of those who have sought to make the 
world a fit habitation for the children 
of man when we seek to study and 
understand the social duty of the 
rural church. The tru e  Christian re
ligion is essentially social—its tenets 
of faith being love and brotherhood 
and fellowship. While following after 
righteousness, the church m ust chal
lenge and seek to reform that social 
order in which moral life is ex
pressed. While cherishing ideals of 
service, the rural church which a t
tains the fullest m easure of success 
is th a t which enriches as many lives 
as it can touch, and in no way can 
the church come in close contact with 
its members as through the avenue 
of social functions.

The country town and the rural 
community need a social center. The 
church need offer no apology for its 
ambition to fill this need in the com
munity, if an understanding of its 
mission brings this purpose into clear 
consciousness. The. structure of a 
rural community is exceedingly com
plex; it contains many social groups, 
each of which has its own center, but 
there are many localities which have 
but one church and although such a 
church cannot command the interest 
of all the people, it is relieved from 
the embarrassment of religiously di
vided communities.

Social Needs Imperative.
The average country boy and girl 

have very little opportunity for real 
enjoym ent, and have, as a rule, a 
vague conception of the meaning of 
pleasure and recreation. It is to fill 
th is void in the lives of country youth 
th a t the rural church has risen to 
the necessity of providing entertain
m ent as well as instruction to its 
m embership among the young. The 
children and young people of the 
church should meet when religion is 
not even mentioned. It has been 
found safest for them to meet fre
quently under the direction and care 
of the  church. To send them into the 
world with no social training exposes 
them  to grave perils and to try  to 
keep them out of the world with no 
social privileges is sheer folly. There 
Is a  social nature to both old and 
young, but the social requirem ents of 
the young are imperative. The church 
m ust provide directly or indirectly 
some modern equivalent for the husk
ing bee, the quilting bee and the sing
ing schools of the old days. -In one 
way or another the social instincts 
of our young people m ust have oppor
tunity  for expression, which may 
take  the form of clubs, parties, pic
nics or other forme of amusement. 
One th ing  is certain, and that is tha t 
the church cannot take away the 
dance, the card party and the theater 
unless it can offer in its place a sa t
isfying substitute in the form of more 
pleasing recreation.

Universal Instinct for Play.

In providing for enjoyment the 
church uses one of the greatest m eth
ods by which human society has de
veloped. Association is never secure 
until it is pleasurable; in play the in
stinctive aversion of one person for 
ano ther is overcome and the social 
mood is fostered. Play is the chief 
educational agency in rural commun
ities and in the play-day of human 
childhood social sym pathy and social 
habits are  evolved. As individuals 
come together in social gatherings, 
their viewpoint is broadened, their 
ideals are  lifted and finally they con
stitu te  a cultured and refined society.

It is plain, therefore, that the 
church which aims a t a perfect so
ciety m ust use in a refined and ex
alted way the essential factors in 
social evolution and m ust avail itself 
of the  universal instinct for play. 
If the  church surrounds itself with 
social functions which appeal to the 
young among its membership, it  will 
fill a  large part of the lamentable 
gap in rural pleasures and will reap 
the richest reward by promoting a 
higher and better type of manhood 
and womanhood.

W e a re  made of dust, and we p re
sum e th a t the sm all boy m akes his 
face m uddy from m ixing w ater with 
the o rig inal ingredient.

F IR S T  MEETING, D. A. R.
T he General R ichard Bridley chap

ter, D aughters of the Am erican Revo
lu tion , will hold the firs t m eeting of 
the  season a t the home of the regent, 
Mrs. M ary Howard G ridley-Braly, 205 
N orth  B rand boulevard, W ednesday 
a fternoon  a t 2 o’clock. Mrs. Braly is 
especially desirous of having all the 
m em bers present.

EdisonMazdaLamps
5 OR 6 LB. IRONS $3.50 
HOTPOINT APPLIANCES 

E verything E lectrical— F ix tures and W iring

G L E N D A L E  E L E C T R IC  CO.
Phones 428J, 2582 Bucce suor to Cherry Elec. Co. 314 8. Brand

WANTED —  Position by practical 
nurse; middle-aged lady; capable of 
taking full charge of a home. Phone 
Glendale 183J. 50t3

FOREST NOTES

The Philippine bureau of forestry 
has recently invited bids for th e  cut
ting of nearly  300,000 acres of choice 
tlm berland on the public forests on 
the island of Luzon.

Officers of the Okanogan national 
forest in the state of W ashington are 
installing powerful signal lan terns 
for night use in reporting  forest fires 
from lookout peaks.

It Is said th a t the  firs t sawmill in 
the United States was a t Jam estown, 
from which sawed boards were ex
ported in June , 1607. A w ater power 
sawmill was in use in 1625 near the 
present site  of Richmond.

California yew, which grows on the 
national forests of th a t state, is find
ing some use in present-day archery 
practice. I ts  qualities closely resem 
ble those of the old-world yew, which 
made the  English long-bow fam ous 
in mediaeval times.

The suprem e court of Pennsylva
nia has decided th a t the am ount of 
damage collectible on growing tim-1 
ber set on fire through negligence is 
not only the value of the wood de
stroyed, bu t also the  injury to the 
property as a whole through the  de
struction of the young growth.

Why can’t older folks be like a 
child who tu rns to caress the  one 
who has adm inistered deserved pun
ishment?

The Sign of Good Pnnting

Better Than 
Fire Insurance
An ounce of prevention is w orth 
a  pound of cure. Why carry  a 
lighted lamp or a  candle around 
the house and risk  your life? 
It is ever so much handier and 
actually cheaper, in the end, to 
have a good flashlight in the 
house.

If you w ant lots of light from 
your flashlight and want i t  to 
last a long tim e before the bat
te ry  runs down, be sure i t  is 
equipped with a

Nazda Flashlight 
Lamp

"National Quality"

SUPERIOR ELECTRIC CO.
541 W. BROADWAY 
Phones: 240J, 3003

We P rin t A nything from  a Card to a Book 

BOTH PHONES

Glendale Evening News Printery
020 W. BROADWAY GLENDAliE

l
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I GLENDALE, ATTENTION!
Call on Mr. Grant McCartney TODAY

a t th e  P a c ific  E lectr ic  T ick et o ff ic e  o r  
G len d a le  N ew s o ff ic e  a n d  o b ta in  y o u r  

t ic k e t fo r  th e

FREE EXCURSION TO
O L I V E D  A L E

(N oted  fo r  It’s  S cen ic  B eau ty)
TH IS IS Y O U R  O PPO R TU N ITY !

A l  l .  K NO W N M O DER N IM PRO VEM ENTS
Special Car Leaving P. E. Depot, Broadway

Thursday, October 15, at 10 a. m.
F R E E  D I N N E R

Lecture on the Marvelous Development of Los Angeles and Southern

Eia by Mr. Remington Walker. Don’t  miss thislast excursion.

K ROBERTSON CO., Inc. ( O W N E R )

St., 0pp. Central Park Phones: Home A-3550, Main 6046

INTER-CITY COMMISSION 
RECOMMENDATIONS
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Where You Can Buy the 
ANNIVERSARY EDITION

---of the—
GLENDALE
EVENING
NEW S

GLENDALE
MUNSON’S DRUG STORE, Corner Brand Blvd. and Broadway 

ROBERTS & ECHOLS DRUG STORE, Next First Natl. Bank 
GLENDALE PHARMACY, Opposite City Hall

GLENDALE NEWS OFFICE, 920 West Broadway

TROPICO
B. B. B. CASH STORE, Cor. Brand Blvd. and Park Ave.

TROPICO MERC. CO., Cor. Central Av. and San Fernando Rd.

CASA VERDUGO
LOGAN'S ESPESER0 DE VERDUGO, Central Ave. and Stocker S t

PRICE 2 5 c  EVERYWHERE
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(C ontinued from Page 1) 
buildings and adding to  th e  beauty 
and efficiency of the sta te  university  
plant a t Berkeley. Our s ta te  univer
sity needs th is money. VOTE “ YES.”

NO. 12. “ C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  
CONVENTIONS.” Has been dis
cussed in connection with proposition 
No. 1. VOTE “ YES.”

NO. 13. “ QUALIFICATION OF 
VOTERS AT BOND ELECTIONS.” 
This in itia tive  proposition provides 
that no electo r shall vote on the  ques
tion of incurring  bonded indebted
ness UNLESS A TAXPAYER, and in 
theory, instead  of being advanced 
legislation, in retu rn ing  to  the  rule 
of property , th is is retrogression  to  à 
system of governm ent long since 
abandoned, and would be class legis
lation. I t  would disqualify from  vot
ing upon such questions a t least 75% 
of women voters. VOTE “ NO.”

NO. 14. “VOTING BY ABSENT 
ELECTORS.” This provides a m eth
od w hereby those away from  home on 
election day may vote and send the ir 
ballot by mail. I t is dangerous in 
that it  is no t sufficiently safeguarded 
by restric tions. I t  would com plicate 
the election machinery. VOTE “NO.”

NO. 15. “DEPOSIT OF PUBLIC 
MONEYS.” This m easure proposes 
that bonds of SURETY COMPANIES 
may be p u t up as security fo r deposit 
of public moneys and changes the 
present law  to th a t extent. T here is 
no necessity  for such act and it is 
unsafe. VOTE “NO.”

NO. 16. “ CONDEMNATION FOR 
PUBLIC PURPOSES.” T his mea
sure, som etim es called “ the  excess 
condem nation am endm ent,” enlarges 
the pow ers of the  sta te  or any county 
or m unicipality  in condem ning prop
erty fo r public purposes fo r fu tu re 
use. T his is m eritorious. VOTE 
“YES.”

NO. 17. “ EXPOSITION CONTRI
BUTION BY ALAMEDA COUNTY.” 
This proposed am endm ent will PER 
MIT A lam eda county to  vote bonds, 
payable by taxes and assessed in th a t 
county only, in aid of th e  San F ran 
cisco exposition. The s ta te  a t large 
has no d irec t financial in te re s t in 
this. VOTE “ YES.”

NO. 18. “NON-SALE OF GAME.” 
This a c t throw s g reater protection 
about th e  gam e of the s ta te  and will 
prevent th e  slaughter of gam e for 
sale upon th e  m arkets. VOTE “YES.”

V W

NO. 19. “ CONSOLIDATION OF 
CITY AND COUNTY, AND LIMITED 
ANNEXATION OF CONTIGUOUS 
TERRITORY .” This am endm ent car
ries a  fundam ental change in the  
existing law  of the sta te , in provid
ing fo r th e  assum ption of bonded 
indebtedness, in cases of annexation, 
by a sim ple m ajority  vote a t any 
election instead  of a tw o-th irds vote, 
as now requ ired . The existing  safe
guards a re  proper, and conform  to 
the general practice elsewhere. More
over, in th e  form ation of a  consoli
dated city and county governm ent, 
the sm a ller cities or unincorporated 
te rrito ry  proposed to be annexed, do 
not have a chance to vote directly 
and separa te ly  on w hether they  shall 
join th e  larger city; they  have no 
voice in fram ing the ch a rte r  by which 
they w ould be governed, and practi
cally no say as to w hat d is tric t shall 
be added. The m easure is full of 
danger to  the “outside” communi
ties. T here are  ample laws already 
covering annexation when both com 
m unities desire. The alleged econ 
omies which have been urged as the 
excuse fo r this m easure can be and 
are being obtained under existing law 
w ithout te rrito ria l change. There 
are a num ber of things which m ake 
this m easure in the opinion of many 
unbiased business men undesirable 
for Los Angeles, as well as the  sm all
er cities. VOTE “NO.”

NO. 20. “ PRIZE-FIGHTS.” Pro 
hibiting prize-fights, bu t perm itting  
four-round am ateur boxing exhibi
tions, unless prohibited by ordinance 
This proh ib its bru tal prize-fights, but 
allows clean, fair sport. VOTE 
“YES.”

NO. 21. “CITY AND COUNTY 
CONSOLIDATION AND ANNEXA
TION W ITH CONSENT OF AN
NEXED TERRITORY.” This pro
posed am endm ent is alm ost identical 
with No. 19, and is equally vicious. 
VOTE “ NO."

NO. 22. “LAND TITLE LAW.” 
This proposed act, know n as the 
“T orrens law ,” gives the  owner of 
real e s ta te  the option of obtaining 
certificates of title  th rough  the  pres
ent title  company m ethod, or of hav
ing h is title  registered by the  county 
recorder and insured by th e  state. 
It is no t compulsory. VOTE “ YES.”

NO. 23. “ELECTIONS BY PLU
RALITY, PREFERENTIAL VOTE, 
AND PRIMARY.” The preferen tial 
ballot system  has been tried  ou t suc
cessfully in o ther places, and as th is 
m easure applies only to local non
partisan  elections, and is permissive, 
not com pulsory, it seems to be m eri
torious. VOTE “YES.”

NO. 24. “ASSEMBLY PAYROLL 
EX PEN SES.” There seem s to be no 
pressing  need for the spending of 
m ore m oney by the leg islatu re  or 
changing the  present arrangem ents. 
VOTE “ NO.”

NO. 25. “ A D O P T I O N  AND 
AMENDMENT OF M U N I C I P A L  
CHARTERS.” This sim plifies the

procedure for the adoption of a  free
holders’ ch arte r by a  m unicipality. 
It perm its the g ran t of general pow
ers to any  city of more th an  3500 
population. VOTE “ YES.”

NO. 26. “LEGISLATIVE CON
TROL OF IRRIGATION, RECLAMA
TION AND DRAINAGE DISTRICTS.” 
The leg isla tu re  now has no r ig n t to 
supervise o r control such d istric ts. 
This Would g ran t the legislature such 
righ t and would be an added protec
tion to ou r citizens in such distric ts. 
VOTE “ YES.”

NO. 27. “ COUNTY CHARTERS.” 
This am endm ent facilita tes th e  doing 
away tyith th e  duplication of certain  
city and county officials w ithou t te r 
rito rial change. VOTE “ YES.”

NO. 28. “ REGULATION OF PUB
LIC U TILITIES.” This changes the 
present law  so th a t cities having once 
so voted lose control of th e ir public 
u tilities to  the railroad commission 
and cannot regain th is control. This 
m ight p u t the city a t  the m ercy of a 
bad ra ilroad  commission w ithou t re
course. VOTE “NO.”

NO. 29. "INCORPORATION OF 
MUNICIPALITIES.” This proposed 
am endm ent is re lated  to No. 27, af
fecting cities as th a t affects counties. 
It is in th e  in terest of economy. 
VOTE “ YES.”

NO. 30. “ IRRIGATION DIS
TRICTS CONTROLLING INTERNA
TIONAL W ATER SYSTEMS.” This 
am endm ent concerns Im perial valley 
and its gigantic irrigation  system  
only. I t  seems to be a m easu re  for 
protection and facilita tes hand ling  
w ater and w ater righ ts in th is valley. 
VOTE “ YES.”

NO. 31. “ VALUATION OF CON
DEMNED PUBLIC UTILITIES BY 
RAILROAD COMMISSION.” T h i s  
proposed am endm ent clarifies th e  ex
isting law perm itting  cities to  have 
their public u tilities valued by the 
railroad commission in case of con
dem nation and when they so desire. 
VOTE “ YES.”

NO. 32. “ ELECTION OF UNITED 
STATES SENATORS.” If carried , 
makes possible the railroad ing  of a 
good governor into ano ther office, 
leaving a weak or bad lieu tenan t- 
governor in his place. VOTE “ NO.”

NO. 33. “ PUBLIC UTILITIES IN 
MUNICIPALITIES.” This act is de
signed to  perm it m unicipalities ope
rating  public u tilities to extend their 
operations into o ther m unicipalities 
operating like utilities, and in com 
petition w ith such other cities w ithin 
their own boundaries. VOTE “ NO.”

proposition is m eritorious. VOTE 
“YES.”

NO. 45. “ ONE DAY OF REST IN 
SEVEN.” This is known as the 
“Sunday rest law ” and carrie s  so 
many exemptions as to ren d er the  
law alm ost a farce. This appears to 
be class legislation. VOTE “NO."

NO. 46. “DRUGLESS PRACTICE.” 
This in itiative m easure crea tes  a 
sta te  board of examiners for d rug 
less physicians and fixes the  qualifi
cations for practice as such. The 
com m ittee recognizes th a t the  ex ist
ing law is not in all respects equi
table, but th is proposed law would 
lower the standards for adm ission to  
the practice of medicine and while 
adm itting  some worthy practitioners, 
would open the  door to quacks. 
VOTE “ NO.”

NO. 47. “ PROHIBITION ELEC
TIONS.” This initiative m easure is 
discussed in connection with proposi
tion No. 2. VOTE “NO.”

NO. 48. “ BONDS FOR IMPROVE
MENT OF SAN FRANCISCO j HAR
BOR.” This m easure provides for 
issuance and sale of sta te  bonds for 
paym ent of indebtedness to  be in
curred by the board of s ta te  h arbo r 
commissioners for im provem ent of 
the harbor a t San Francisco, in an 
am ount not to  exceed $10,000,000, 
the bonds and in terest to  be paid 
from  the  revenue derived from  the 
harbor, but th e  credit of the  s ta te  is 
pledged as security. This bond issue 
was asked for by the s ta te  harbo r 
commission. The m easure w as re
ferred to popular vote or the  legisla
tu re . The im provement is needed. 
VOTE FOR BONDS.

We use a jim m y to pry in to  the 
affa irs of our neighbors th a t  they  
don’t  want us to know and p u t a 
forty-acre field between us and  the 
things they ai'e willing for us to 
know.

The preacher who fills h is pews 
every Sunday fifty-two weeks in the 
year, perform s a harder task  than  
the lecture platform  o ra to r who 
draw s large crowds a t every stop, 
always with th e  same old ta lk  th a t 
has been polished up a little  b it a fte r 
each delivery.

‘UTTING IT  UP TO THE BOY

NO. 34. “TAXATION OF PUBLIC 
PRO PERTY .” This provides fo r  the 
taxation of lands held by m unicipali
ties outside of th e ir boundaries. This 
is just. VOTE “YES.”

NO. 35. “ SACRAMENTO STATE 
BUILDING BONDS.” T his sta te  
needs adequate  buildings in w hich to 
conduct its  affairs. VOTE FOR THE 
BONDS.

NO. 36. “SAN FRANCISCO STATE 
BUILDING ACT.” Our inform ation  
is th a t th e  sta te  does not need addi
tional buildings in San Francisco. 
VOTE AGAINST THE BONDS.

NO. 37. “STATE FAIR GROUNDS 
BONDS.” This is to provide fo r  the 
issuance of sta te  bonds, $750,000, for 
im provem ent of sta te  fair g rounds at 
Sacram ento. Our inform ation is th a t 
the am ount of money asked fo r is 
excessive and the proposition should 
be voted down. VOTE AGAINST 
THE BONDS.

NO. 38. “LOS ANGELES STATE 
BUILDING BONDS.” This ac t pro
vides fo r th e  issuance of $1,250,000 
ol sta te  bonds fo r erection and equip
ment of a  sta te  building in Los An
geles. T his building is needed. VOTE 
FOR T H E BONDS.

NO. 39. “SUSPENSION OF PRO
HIBITION AMENDMENT.” T his is 
discussed in connection with proposi
tion No. 2. VOTE “YES.”

NO. 40. “ EXTRA SESSIONS OF 
DISTRICT COURTS OF A PPEA L.’ 
This proposition is objectionable for 
the reason th a t  anyone of five of
ficials m ay call such extra sessions 
and th e re  is no great need a t  this 
tim e th erefo r. VOTE “NO.”

NO. 41. “MISCARRIAGE OF JUS
TICE.” This proposed am endm ent 
is designed to PREVENT reversals 
by th e  appellate courts in civil ac
tions because of mere technicalities 
unless in justice has been done. This 
am endm ent is m eritorious. VOTE 
“YES.”

NO. 42. “ PLACE OF PAYMENT 
OF BONDS AND INTEREST.” This 
is designed to perm it bonds to  be 
made payable in foreign countries, 
thereby facilita ting  their sale. VOTE 
“YES.”

NO. 43. “EXEMPTING EDUCA
TIONAL INSTITUTIONS FROM 
TAXATION.” California is th e  only 
sta te  which does not already do this. 
VOTE “ YES.”

W henever a boy leaves his school 
in Lovelock,. Nevada, S uperin tendent 
McKillop sends him a le tte r, which 
reads in part:

“Are you going to be one of the 
headless arm y? I t ’s in the m ajo rity  
and spends its  tim e taking d irections 
and a  daily p ittance from th e  leading 
and ruling m inority, whose heads, 
fixed .on the ir own shoulders, do the 
th inking and planning th a t ca rry  the  
world along. The m ajority  d raw  pay 
for the work they  can get ou t of 
th e ir muscles and can hope fo r no 
g rea t change in the  fu tu re ; th e  mi
nority  use th e ir  physical capacity  as 
a supplem ent to their m ental capacity 
and expect all th ings of th e ir fu tu res. 
The dividing line is train ing , ano th er 
nam e for education. In youth, now, 
you decide how you will be classed 
la ter on. L et’s m easure, if possible, 
the dollars and cents value of going 
to school. In the United S ta tes as a 
whole, tak ing  conditions by and large, 
the uneducated m an cannot hope for 
m ore than  $1.50 a day for 300 w ork
ing days, or $450 a year. W e’ll give 
him the  generous allowance of forty  
working years. Total income, $18,- 
000. Take th e  low , estim ate of $1,- 
000 a year for th e  educated m an. In 
forty  years he gets $22,000 m ore 
than  the  untrained  man. The aver
age difference in education is less 
than  2200 days. But calling it  2200, 
the average re tu rn  during a life tim e 
for each day in school is $10. Ten 
dollars a day! Can you beat i t ? ”

One of the  fundam entals of our 
governm ent is free speech, and yet 
we allow our chau-talkers to  charge 
a couple hundred dollars a lecture.

REC IPE  FOR FR IED  RICE BALLS

One and one-half cups of cold 
cooked rice. Mix in one egg th a t  has 
been well beaten. Salt to ta s te  and 
add one tablespoon of minced sweet 
pepper. Mold into balls, roll in flour 
and set aside to  become very cold. 
W hen ready to serve, fry in deep fat 
and serve a t once. ^

THE KICK*, t

NO. 44. “ MINIMUM W AGE.” Au
thorizes th e  legislature  to  provide 
for th e  establishm ent of m inim um  
wage fo r women and children in or- j 
der th a t a fa ir  and living wage shall 
be paid to them  when requ ired  to 
work fo r  wages. This am endm ent 
contem plates th e  fixing of th e  mini
mum wage for different occupations 
by the s ta te  w elfare commission. The

If you w ant to live in the k ind  of a 
town

Like the kind of a town you like,
You tneedn’t  slip your clothes in a 

grip
And s ta r t  on a long, long hike.
You’ll only find w hat you le ft be

hind,
For th e re ’s nothing th a t’s rea lly  new.
I t ’s a  knock a t yourself w hen you 

knock your town;
I t isn ’t  your town— it’s you!

Real towns are  not made by men 
afra id

Lest somebody else gets ahead ;
W hen everyone works and nobody 

shirks,
You can raise a town from  th e  dead.
And if while you make your personal 

stake,
Your neighbor can make one, too,
Your town will be w hat you w ant 

to  see;
It isn ’t  your town— it’s YOU!!!

Some of 
have to coi 
again.

our 
îe over

first fam ilies may 
the  steerage

As a usual ru le  a pretty  g irl and a 
good housekeeper are not found in 
the same w rapper.


